
28 Love St, Northgate, Qld 4013
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

28 Love St, Northgate, Qld 4013

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Leasing Department

0738880098

https://realsearch.com.au/house-28-love-st-northgate-qld-4013
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-department-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-north-lakes-north-lakes


$560 per week

This tidy and well-cared for character home in the heart of Northgate is sure to please any who enquire. Surrounded by

established gardens, this home offers privacy and a well-designed floorplan. Relax in the bright and breezy sunroom or

enjoy a cuppa on the back deck. Whatever your needs, this home will deliver.  Featuring: - Spacious living area featuring

ceiling fans, polished timber floors & wood heater - Generous kitchen offers an abundance of bench space, gas cooktop &

dishwasher - Separate dining room – easily utilised as a home office - Bright and breezy sunroom with a stunning leafy

outlook - 2 bedrooms, each featuring ceiling fans & built-in robes - Bathroom with shower over bath - Additional

downstairs toilet - Gorgeous deck overlooking the leafy surrounds - Lockable 1 car garage & additional side parking space

- Downstairs laundry with extra storage - Huge, private fully-fenced backyard - Tenants responsible for all water usage In

addition to these fantastic features, this home is also easily accessible to all modern day amenities including local shops,

Northgate train station, Brisbane Airport and major arterials, making commuting a breeze. Homes in this ideal location do

not come along often so don’t waste another moment – Apply Now! HOW TO APPLY:We do not accept 1Form or 2Apply

applications. Please register for inspection to receive a link to apply through our online application website -

ezyapprent.com.au. You can apply before viewing!HOW TO BOOK AN INSPECTION:We have a user-friendly online

booking system to make it QUICK and EASY to inspect a property. Simply click the ‘Request a time’ link and you will be

asked to enter your details. You will then receive an email advising of any inspections so you can book yourself in – or

request a different time if this does not suit. Once you submit your details, we will keep you informed of all upcoming

inspections and updates regarding this property.


